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.00 High Grade Furs

from Over-Stock
Divisional Court Refuses Per

mission to Grand Lodge to 
Increase Assessment 

Fees.

II

$30,1SAY 1must go1
:The divisional court at Osgoede 

Hall, composed ot Chief Justice Mu- 
I lock, Mr. Justice Clute and Mr. Jus

tice Sutherland, delivered judgment 
I yesterday, whereby the grand lodge of 
I the A. O. U. W. is permanently, or 
until the time of the regular meeting 
in March, 1913, restrained from in
creasing their assessment rates, on the 
ground that the vote taken was not 

I proper and that no notice as provided 
I by the constitution had been given.
I The case will never come to trial, 

owing to the fact that when the ap
peal from the judgment of Mr. Jus
tice Riddell, dine up for hearing, the 
motion was, with the consent of both 

I parties, changed to a motion for judg- 
I ment The grand lodge must pay the 

costs both In the divisional and the 
lower courts.

Chief Justice Mulock said: “The 
I change proposed by the Mills amend

ment is a most material change. In 
! fact, U is difficult to imagine any al- 
| ^ration in this compact that might 

have more serious results than would 
one affecting the assessment rates, and 
I cannot consent to Mr. Johnstone’s 
.contention £bat they may be changed 
at the mere will of the grand lodge, 
.without previous notice to the eubort 
dinate lodges.”

Tee,

THIS statement admits of 
an error in judgment. 

We have overbought. Thirty 
thousand dollars worth of 
furs must be sold now, from 
our regular stock, to bring 

business into ~ a better

. 6
m

There is good luck 
in odd numbers, so 
heres hoping
Nineteen hundred 

and thirteen «a»

will be the luck
iest and bright
est year you've 
ever known.
Sincerely yours,
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our
adjustment.
We are not over-stocked in any 
one line. We are over-stocked all 
through the house in our regular lrne 
of high grade, genuine new season 
furs, fur garments, sets, neckpieces, 
muffs and fur-lined coats.
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v 1KING EDWARD
MEMORIAL FUND

fi

’

Working Boys Çontribute One 
Dollar Towards This Worthy 

Cause., VWe are not quoting prices in print for the reason that 
the list is too extensive. But we make the statement 
that the price reductions are greater throughout than 
has ever been advertised to retail shoppers in the 

history of Toronto.

W

j
Teeter day’s subscriptions to the 

(King Edward Memorial Fund for 
Consumptive» added 16132 to the large 
amount now In hand toward the com- I 
pletlon of the full sum of one million I 
dollars. The spirit which animates I 
the gifts Is Illustrated In the contribu- I 
tlon of $7 from the boys of the Work- I 
tog Boys’ Home In Toronto, and this I 
Small donation, given with a cheerful 
heart from the meagre earn Inge of I 
the lads. Is appreciated to the full by I 
the trustees of the National Sanlta- I 
rlum Association. The came wide- I 
spread spirit Is expected to roll up all 
good majority- today for the bylaw I I 
providing for a civic grant of $200,000 I 
to the fund. The subscriptions re- | | 
celved yesterday were:
W. Lloyd Wood ..
C. S. Macdonald ..
Miller Lash ............

! W. A. Kempt ....
Russell White ....
Harry Ryrle ..........
Steele Briggs Seed Co.

I John Stark & Co.............
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jOakHall Beginning Thursday, January Second, we will 
inaugurate a 30 day sale to dispose of $30,000 
.. oral of exclusively high grade furs. There 
will be thirty days of an undisguised sacrifice 
of prices—in which time we intend to accom
plish a levelling up of our stock.
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Clothiers
Cor*Yonge& Adelaide Sts*

..$1000
1000
1000
1000

625
600•••••seeekea** k.600 ! 1i 500 I

I Boys of the Working Boys’ Home TI IJ. C* Coombes, Manager --"v

OUT-OF-TOWN 
- SHOPPERS

If those who cannot visit 
' our showrooms will maul u* 

a description of the article 
required we will send full 
price and quality particular, 
and ship on their order and 
subject to their satisfaction.

r r
■‘-NReform. Vote I HOW TO BUY FURS i

. .3,: ‘ „ '
It is wefl worth the while of every shopper 
intending to purchase a garment or piece of 
fur to visit several furriers and examine their 
stocks. In this ways person who is not familiar 
with fur values will finally make a good selec
tion. This method of making comparison is, 
we believe, usual with our customers, and we 
invite them to thoroughly criticise our prices, 
styles and quality of material and workmanship. 
We do not expect a visitor to our showrooms 
to make a purchase unless they are perfectly 
satisfied they are obtaining a better value than 
is possible elsewhere.

Clunk.
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:■TREATY WITHRUSSIA 
EXPIRED WITH YEAR

j X -
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STRIKERS CAUSE SZSZTSi'~
LIVELY RIOTING “*

I® The «talkers sudwanoed from four dl
peotVotn® etairtted 'to olltnl) the iffre 
escapee to reach the 360 loyal em
ployes on ithe top floor. A few who 
succeeded tin entering, were met toy a 
squad ot clerks and for nearly an hour- 
the tight wa» waged both LneM-e emd 
outside the bul Idling. The employes 
on the uper floor helped the police by
raining missies upon the heads of the WASHINGTON. Dec. 31.—(Can. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—(Can. Press.) attacking party, Fout ’PV*to®™cn who pres8.)_The expiration at midnight of
too,re^e brunt of theatte^k were had- t of trade and commerce be- 

Je not^e. ! tween America and Russia, marking
The strikers (held several conferences ; as It does a complete failure of dl- 

durlng the day and declared they would plomacy to adjust grave issues be- 
accept no oompromlee. They threat- tween the two countries, throws upon 
«ned to extend the strike to other cttfoe the administrative and Judicial offl- 
ttf their demands ere net satisfied. cers of the governmente the whole

1 burden of the maintenance of the
traditional friendly relatione between 
the two countries, as well as the 
conservation of a rapidly growing 
trade, already amounting to over $60,- 
000,000 annually.

The treaty, which had been In ef
fect since 1832, was denounced by the 
United States as a result of popular 
feeling against Russia’s refusal to rç- 
cognlze passports Issued to American 

No negotiations likely to re-

r ■ 1 14

. I United States Failed to Adjust I 
Serious Differences—Ad
ministrative Orders Will 

Govern Relations.

I

1
Number of Arrests of Garment 

Workers in New York—They 
Threaten to Extend Strike.

GUARANTEE J
Every article bearing the 
Dineen stamp carries an un
mistakable guarantee. It is 
the guarantee of a firm of 
manufacturing furriers estab
lished in Toronto in 1664.

A

—Several lively riots and a number of 
arrests today marked the «trike of the 

The meet seriousgarment workers, 
trouble was at the factory of Smith. 
Oray * Oo„ to Williamsburg, where the

COMPANY
LIMITED

*1*1TheDRINK HABIT DINEEN ftEstablished
1864 W.&D 

140 Yonge St.
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Corner TemperanceiCURED IN suit in a new treaty are in progress.
that will hereafter z * yThe conditions 

govern must exist solely by admin
istrative orders, and thru the exer
cise of powers common to all nations 
under International law.

Officials In Washington are con- 
most Of the privileges

THREE DAYS à:

11 !

;vineed that 
provided for in the denounced treaty 
may continue to be enjoyed by the 
citizens of the two countries under 

! the broad principles of International 
law.

t1-m» unn look u-pon a wreck of tnhnhood -staggering along the S 
„ time vou see a gently born and reared woman reduced to

Hjg OTbSSSTtSStRewUl continue to drink m<3eratelyT>ut In that you are 
%S*tJ**n Daily the aloohiollic poison -Is accumulating in his system It cries

aors »n« MORE alcohol. Soon, mentally and phyal- out through the n*rve8,tor more ana a looked upon Just as
K up5n.° Now^RIGHT NOW, 1. the time to have him

cured.

1
Control Streets. VoteMunicipal

Church. t nIS YOUR HOME 
WARM ?

HAMILTON HOTEL». $1,000
REWARDi
For information that will leafi 

to the discovery or whereabouts c 
the person or persons suffering froi 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Di^ " 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urina$ 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped$ 
Complaints that cannot be curt 
at The Ontario Medical Institut 
St53 266 Yonge Street, Toronto, e

P. R. MALLON DEAD.A GOOD CANDIDATE.

Ex-Council lor Roid Should Be Elected ■ WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 31.— 
in Ward Three. following a. brief Illness, Patrick R.

_. *^e —— — — „ Ex-Councillor D. D. Reid is entitled x. aiinn fnrmerlv- of North Evans. N.“Safe. Because It Contain» No Poison». to the support ot the electors of ward rMtA.nc.The Oatito^eatment will cure any drtok.r-.ny Jn 5Ç

with craving, desire, physical and nerve-derhand for L q ■________________ | Pf )e carfare for the whole of recover, and a second attack ten days
-1 . ....... neater Toronto by civic car lines and ago resulted In his death.

1 ■ ■ • greater j- Mr Mauon was born near Toronto.
Canada, In 1837, removing at an early 
age to Buffalo, N.Y., where his father 
and brothers engaged In business. In 
1856 the family removed to 
Evans, and In 1868 Mr. Mahon mar
ried Miss Carrie L. Morsman, daugh-

HOTEL ROYALThe Gatlin Treatment
If not, see us about It. Over ten 

thousand of Toronto's be«t home» 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot" Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
Success behind them. Advice and esti
mates tree.

Laageet. beet-eepotuted and 
«rally located. S3 and up 

American ol*m-

mo.t cco
per day.

redTtl

COMMERCIAL 
TRA VELERS’

■

S
TORONTO FURNACE
& CREMATORY CO.

Limited
the tubes.

Certificates for 1913 issued by John 
Lennox & Co.. 18 King street east, 
south side- edtf

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS Vote Church.Man Get» Results.

Veterinary Education. North Offices: 111 KING ST. E.. Phone Male 
190T. and 14 MORROW AVE., Phone 
Junction 3358. 217T», o-ufn •'-•"•"i.it.S'.vï,1,,”*.*'.";.’ .-Jffssst.'.’trïas .Æ.'Æîïvœ.'îoï .“£inaffw • ««*. f _ îtt5r°n"*S J:

The Gatlin Institute accepts all Patient* under t plalit r’efutided view of the educational system of ve-

_ ,, —rite telephone or telegraph for book of particulars and other college,-Toronto, lasts three years, and 
information. ’ 1 that a very large program is dealt
Informa with in that, time, and further states

that O. V. C. leads the colleges of the 
mother country in the practical train
ing of students.

H. Morsman of the 
He was actively Interested

ter of William 
Poplars.
In politics and took a prominent part 
in the presidential campaign of 1888. 
In 1891 he removed with his family 
to Washington.

His wife and two daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Dennison Oothoudt of Detroit. 
Mich., and Miss Wlnlfrld Mallon of 
this city, and his sister, Miss Mary 
Mallon of Buffalo. N.Y„ survive him.

ed

How Dayton Ladies Cure 
Their Corn-Pinched Toes

Miss M. Lukey of Zena avenue, 
Dayton, Ohio, writes: “Before using 
‘Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor1 I 

quite laid up with corns, an»could 
not even stand the pressure of a 
loosely buttoned shoe. I applied Put
nam’s ‘Extractor,’ ‘ and in a miracu
lously short time I was completely 
cured. I take great pleasure in re
commending your valuable remedy to 
mv friends." Putnam's Corn Extrac
tor In 25c bottles, sold by druggists.

E. PULLAN GET OUR PRICES FOR
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD Fit

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd
Fact «rie» I

TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINN

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER
ALSO BACS. IRON. METALS. RUBBER

tW. Ad.l-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.THE GATLIN INSTITUTE, TORONTO WAS ÏSÏS1367
DEATH OF GEORGE COOK.

ISuccession Duties.
The Ontario .succession duties for 

the month of December, 1912, amount
ed to $49,700.82, which Is a slight In
crease over the figures for the corres
ponding month of the previous year.

years. In addition to' his widow, wh j 
was formerly Miss Bessie Sargent < \ 
Toronto, he is survived by a daughte | 
of 11 years. Mr. Cook was in his 41a ? 
year.

George Cook, an old Toronto boy. 
died suddenly at Richmond Hill, Long

! surance business in this city for a 
1 few years, going from here to New 

Island, on Dec, 23. Mr. Cook was edu- York, where he was In the employ of 
catcd at Belleville and was in the in- the Quaker Oats CO. for about 13

428 Jarvis Street
A. HARGRAVE, Mgr.
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Phone North 4538
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